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9.6.2010 A7-0183/10 

Amendment  10 

Helga Trüpel 

on behalf of the Verts/ALE Group 

 

Report A7-0183/2010 

Sidonia ElŜbieta Jędrzejewska 

Mandate for the trilogue on the 2011 draft budget 

2010/2002(BUD) 

Motion for a resolution 

Paragraph 33 a (new) 

 

Motion for a resolution Amendment 

 33a. Calls on the Commission to 

acknowledge the crucial role played by 

the local and regional levels in combating 

climate change, and to respond to this 

challenge by revising the list of 

expenditure categories (Lisbon 

earmarking) in Annex IV in accordance 

with Article 9(3) of Council Regulation 

(EC) No 1083/2006 laying down general 

provisions on the European Regional 

Development Fund, the European Social 

Fund and the Cohesion Fund, and by 

introducing categories designed to tackle 

the impact of climate change, in time for 

them to be taken into account in the 

implementation of the 2011 budget; 

Or. en 
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9.6.2010 A7-0183/11 

Amendment  11 

Helga Trüpel 

on behalf of the Verts/ALE Group 

 

Report A7-0183/2010 

Sidonia ElŜbieta Jędrzejewska 

Mandate for the trilogue on the 2011 draft budget 

2010/2002(BUD) 

Motion for a resolution 

Paragraph 37 a (new) 

 

Motion for a resolution Amendment 

  37a. Deplores the lack of clearly defined 

priorities under this heading in support of 

sustainable farming systems, which 

preserve biodiversity, protect water 

resources and soil fertility, and promote 

animal welfare and employment;  

Or. en 
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9.6.2010 A7-0183/12 

Amendment  12 

Helga Trüpel 

on behalf of the Verts/ALE Group 

 

Report A7-0183/2010 

Sidonia ElŜbieta Jędrzejewska 

Mandate for the trilogue on the 2011 draft budget 

2010/2002(BUD) 

Motion for a resolution 

Paragraph 38 a (new) 

 

Motion for a resolution Amendment 

  38a. Asks the Commission to ensure that 

all aspects of rural development measures 

are evaluated against more refined 

performance indicators for farming 

systems and production methods, so as to 

respond to the challenges associated with 

climate change, water protection, 

biodiversity and renewable energies; 

Or. en 
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9.6.2010 A7-0183/13 

Amendment  13 

Helga Trüpel 

on behalf of the Verts/ALE Group 

 

Report A7-0183/2010 

Sidonia ElŜbieta Jędrzejewska 

Mandate for the trilogue on the 2011 draft budget 

2010/2002(BUD) 

Motion for a resolution 

Paragraph 38 b (new) 

 

Motion for a resolution Amendment 

  38b. Expresses disappointment that direct 

aid has not been made more strictly 

contingent on the achievement of 

environmental and social objectives; 

Or. en 
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9.6.2010 A7-0183/14 

Amendment  14 

Helga Trüpel 

on behalf of the Verts/ALE Group 

 

Report A7-0183/2010 

Sidonia ElŜbieta Jędrzejewska 

Mandate for the trilogue on the 2011 draft budget 

2010/2002(BUD) 

Motion for a resolution 

Paragraph 39 

 

Motion for a resolution Amendment 

39. Welcomes the increase in 

appropriations for decoupled direct aid 

(9.7%), the school fruit and vegetables 

scheme (up 50% to EUR 90 million), and 

school milk (5.3%), as well as the 

appropriations earmarked for the aid for 

deprived persons programme; notes with 

satisfaction the steady decrease in export 

refunds since 2007 (to EUR 166 million in 

the 2011 DB);  

 

39. Welcomes the increases in 

appropriations for decoupled direct aid 

(9.7%), the school fruit and vegetables 

scheme (up 50% to EUR 90 million), and 

school milk (5.3%), and notes with 

satisfaction the constant decrease in export 

refunds since 2007 (to EUR 166 million in 

the 2001 DB); calls for further reductions 

in export funds in the future; 

 

Or. en 
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9.6.2010 A7-0183/15 

Amendment  15 

Helga Trüpel 

on behalf of the Verts/ALE Group 

 

Report A7-0183/2010 

Sidonia ElŜbieta Jędrzejewska 

Mandate for the trilogue on the 2011 draft budget 

2010/2002(BUD) 

Motion for a resolution 

Paragraph 44 a (new) 

 

Motion for a resolution Amendment 

  44a. Considers effective fisheries 

management to be of crucial importance 

in order to preserve fish stocks and 

prevent overfishing; in this context, 

considers it necessary to allocate 

sufficient funding to basic research on 

marine ecology, the collection of scientific 

data, the Community Fisheries Control 

Agency and the Member States’ control 

activities; takes the view that the EU 

should also contribute to improved 

monitoring in the waters of developing 

countries; 

Or. en 

 

 


